
BIRTH OF THE CQ-NF EIELY.

A GLANCE itICK To THE DAYS OF

TWENTY-FIF- Y-EAtRS AGO.

Sciiee at tIeI lo ttaIt t ionI ot 'r-sideot

Jefrer.,on lIavis-The -ir.: Confeteirate

Mon01ey, thle Firt 'lFal-. the U'ir-t soidie-r%
and the Fir-.t Crui.er.

(T aysi. rst | .MYr'Wr'.
"No, sir, I was not with 'Mr. L)avis

at Montgomery this week to hear him

pronounce what you are pleased to call
the funeral oraticn of the Confederacy.
I was there with him twenty-ive yeatrs
ago and heard him miake a pecch
much more cheer.ul. It was Iis imant-
onral as President-the baptistda ser-
vice you inght call it-of the Conted-
eracy. I was one of the marshal's
aids on that occasion, and represented
South Carolina."
The speaker, chatting with a group

of Iis ir-ieuds. in the parlor of the
National Hotel, was Col. Henry D.
Capers, of Georgia. 1He has been here
for several months and his erect tigure
and gallant bearing are munch re-

marked. Ic wa- private secretary 0

the tir-t Confederate secretary of the
treasury, and his reniseecr of ti.
babyhood of that short-lived Govern-
ment are an interesting volume. The
bitterest Northerner cannot begrudge
the pathos in the spectacle of Jefferson
Davis, a solitary old man, grey and
feeble, standing up to speak in the
memorial service of the rebellion,
upon the steps of the very Capitol
where he first stood forth its chief, in
the prime of his manly strength and
the first tush of its hopes, on the 18th
February, V 61. ilow many he must
miss of the higi-hearted, hot-blooded
Southern chivalry who stood proudly
around him that day'
The 18th of February, 186I, was a

beautiful Southern day, says Col.
Capers. The sun beamed down on
the natal occasion like a happy father,
and a soft -southwest wind was lifting
the leaves of the magnolia that twined
with the laurel in many a iarge festoon
about the Corinthian columns of the
capitol. An immense concourse of
people gathered to the inauguration,
but so solemn were the ceremonies
and so earnest were the people, that
Col. Capers, sitting on horseback in
the outskirts of the throng, heard dis-
tinctly every word of the eloquent
opening prayer of Dr. Manly. The
venerable divine and Vice-President-
elect Stephens rode in the carriage
with 31r. Davis, and Howell Cobb,
president of the convention. admi nis-
tered the oath of office. Mr. Davis
spoke his inaugural quietly, but dis-
tinctly, and upon taking the oath
raised his eves towards heaven and
repeated the concluding words, "So
help me God," in a tone so strong and
clear that they could be heard by
every one prezeit. There was a re-

ception that night and a brilliant ball.
C..G.Meniinger, of South Carolina,
was appointed secretary of the treasu-

ry, and otn the 20th Col. Capers, whom
he selected as his private secretary,
opened their office in the Commercial
building. The accomniodations were

limited, but convenient. There was a

banking office on the ground floor.
The State, treasury, war, navy and
law departments of the new govern-
ment settled down in the twelve roous
on the second story, none of then very
large. Young Capers took posses:sioni
of their office, swept out the cobwebs
and dust himself, got in a few articles
of furnitur-e, tacked a card on the
door, hir-ed an ofiee boy an~d waited
two whole days befor-e anybody came
to do business.
Then came a tall, soldierly-lotoking

man wvitt: anl eager siep and the anis-
takable air of business. He wanted to

see the secretary at on~ce upoa an im-
portant umitter. Ile handed the yotog
private secretar-y an oiticial note anid
rmuxedly said:
"I am Capt. Deas, sir, lt ut tile

United Strates at-mv. I have been in-
structed by P'resident D~avi,, who'se
note I hand vou, to pr-ovide rations
and blankets for- one hunidred men
who have r-epoirted to him for duty in
the army. I want :he money, sir-, to
car-ry out the otrder- of tihe President."
Col. Capers :asured the Captain thrat

he was both willinga and ~mtious the
men should lie tilledi and covered, but
he. added, shaking out a pur-se that
contained somtething le-s than $5:

"I1 have been on conisideirablc of a
frolic tor the last two weeks in Mo0nt-
gomery, and my itances are at this
moment pretty low. This is all the
money I am able to voutch for as being
in the treasury depattment of the
Confeder-ate States at this time."'
Patriotism couldn't be allowed to go

anfed and unblanketed, however, and
after some delay the money was i-aised
on the pi-ivarte credit of 3Mr. 3Mem-
minger-. The soldiers thus equipped
were a company of Gecorgiarns, corm-
manded by Capt. G$eorge Washinigton
Lee. They werec the iirst body of
troops enlisted by, the Confedleracy.
When their provisional Congress

provided for a ioanr of $15,0,000,~ "to
meet the emerencies of Government,"
they -thereby pr-ovided another emere-
gency. The G ovei-nmerit hadIno p~ petr
to print their bonrds, ecrtitieates and
noes upon. They managed to get the
chief ingrediet~of papfler money ciredit
very well, but stuck 1ast a whije for
lack of what is usually com p~arativecly
valueless. The paper mills of the
South made oiny the or-dinary niews-
paper and the common wrapping
paper of tae shops. Trhe liner mnana-
ictories of the country lay north of

the line of separation. G. B. Lamar-,
president of the Bank of the Republic,
inNew York, aictitng as agent for the
Confederate G.overnmnen t, ai-ianged to
have the work done by the Amet-icatn
Bank Note Company, but when the
bonds and totes werec all handsomely
printed and ready to be shipped the
secret service officers of the National
Government swoop~ed down~and con-
fiscated the whole batch. The dlifli-
mity of finidiing paper and engravers

was not solved until after the removal
fthe Goverrnmetnt from 31ontgomery

o Richmond. The Rtichmtoind paper-
mills werec tinalvy able to furnish a sot
>fbank-niote paer but the fit-st issueO
was pr-imed by a litrm of Giertman

ngravers ini Richmiond on paper
muggled thr-ough the lines from Bal-
timore. The Iir-t proof-shreet, of eight
me-hundr-ed dollar bills, was fr-
from handsome, but they wet-e itn a
rry and. th1ey approved it. It is now

inthe poses-ioni of Col. Capers, and(
bears upon the back of it this inrscr ip-
tion, made at the Lhee, in the hand-
writing of $ecretary 1eM ngner:
"When the money-chatgribecome
amiliar with the pjectiiar leatueInc
these uncanny- bils it will be as diilicult
topass acotuntertlt as ii they wer
engraved oli steei by an expert ; ay-
e nore so.
Secretairy 31euninger seems to
have been botht a wit and ai philoso-
pher.
Unattractiveasnte were in appear-

anee and tincertain in the proiise tney
explresed, they pa.ssed at par in ser-
eral seaports of I )ixie "for at least a

oi ith,' a., t ol. ('apers carefully puts
it, "after th1ev were issued." Several
large i li- of exchange vere bouItt
in Lond'loni and Paris. at par. But tle
tfianilI boom of the t'onfederney
didn't. lat long. When it came to be
Augu ,, tile C.al and Citizens'bank inl New Orlean- wtr the oily
ones handling Confederateioner at

par. On the 9ith : Aug-t even they
suspenled specie payment, notifyi n
the 1Uelichoid alit!orties Of their
intention two days~ III advaince by a

private cipherdispatch. (01. Cape-
has the original of thisi.; -diptch, in

ptursuance of which the Govercinen!
nade quite a saving speculattin f*r
itself by btiving up al llie forein
exchanle it could lay its iand- on inl

New Orleans, Mobile, Savaniah,
('harle.toII and lichIonitld during the
two days of grace.

Col. Capers recol ection of those
early days of the war are -L c0ItinnIotus
storyv niakeshifts and expedients.
The votui Govcriineit livedl from
ham To mouth. One of lth first naval
otticers.. to repOrt for dty was Raphael
Seillni-, a'terwairds ceimander Iof
the .Aibaina. le was on hand hefore
they had a deck for hiiii to stand oin,
and worked for a short little in the
trec.urv department at Mongomery.
A - rehiant vessel was soon bought
ati :1111CS, after inspecting her,
returned to Montgomery and announe-
ed to his fellow-clerk, Col. Capers:
"She is a good craft, sir, a good

cratt. Whent I have strengthened her
timbers and cut her down to fighting
trim, my word for it, she will do
brave work, sir."

ilShe wa*-accordigliv altered and
armed and, Witi Semmues on1 her
quarter-deck, made good.his predict ion
to the dire cost of such as went down
to the .ea in s-hips under the Stars and
Stripes in those days. The vessel wa-
the Samter.
SEMitS WHITTLES FoR IlS PAPEuS.

But vhen she was ready to sail and
her register made out, it was discov-
ered at the last Moment that the
treasury department of the Confederate
States had no seal. There wasn't an

engraver to be fouid in Montgomery,
and Semmes was impatient to get his
papers and be off. So he and Col.
Capers, aided by a handy young army
surgeon, and at the expense ot two or
three ponknive, carved a rude seal
upon a piece of boxwood, which met
the immediate need. Seinies got his
register, and the Santer set sail under
the Stars and Bars. There was quite a

timne over the adoption of that flag. A
considerable number were in favor of
sticking to the old flag, with slight
Ioditications, but Mr. Miles, of South
Carolina, chairman of the Congres-
sional fag committee, argued at length
in his report against this sentimental
idea, and added, by way way of a

clincher, that Liberia and the Sandwich
Islands had flags verv similar to ours,
and the committee was not disposed,
therefore, if for no other reason, "to
keep, copy or imitate it. They have
1o inclination to borrow second-hand
what has already been pilfered or

appropriated by a free negro com-
munity and a race of savages."
The very first Confederate Iag that

tie itin ever saw, Col. Capers testities,
w as hoisted by Judge Clither-all at

Montgomery. Ile was in the counti-
dence of he flag commttlittee, and as
soon~as they told hinm the design
selected lie got his lady ies11 to-
gether 't t. had one made. On): the
iar the columnittee was to report To
Contgress he mnounited tihe roof of the
Capitol, tixed his ting to the lindyards
of thei Ktl and11 waited.

mitee was apiproved. lie- got hie
.-ignal Trolu below, andi in thlc tv~ ink-
ling of an eye the new enisign of the
Soutth was floating proudly in the
caresses of the genmle March wind.
The news spread quickly through the
city, a.nd when Judge Clitlierall
shouted down from his lofty per'ch,!
"Thlree cheers for the Confederate tiag"
the crowd answered with a miighty
greeting~tha t, it was thought at the
timei(, iniit have given an earache to
the bhromxe statule on) tihe dIome of the
far Noir tern Capitol.

G;OWNS FOR GRADLATES.

What the Sweet Girl Graduates with
Golden Hair are to D~on in June.

( rom -Jen&d Jo'Hs' 1ocioba La-t r. )
Giradtua~tg dresses are always a

sorce of trottble and anxiety with
exectanit graduates from school and
college at this season. A few may bc
able to send or give their order to a
competent trssmaker; the majority
"worry"~ over the difficulty of making
an adequtate app~earan::e out of inaide-
quate resources. The best thinge prob-
ably, that the mtajority cain do is To
procure one of the machi ne embri,d-
ered white muslins, make it up w ithi
full Open bodice, and weatr~ream, pale
vellownor heliotrope satint belt and-ibn.But if thieyvwuld begin a
year before anid emblroider in a deli-
cte, all ever pattern or in lines~or with
border tor drapery, a finec, white wool
oi linenu lawnt, wha~t a dainty costume
would be cutainedl, not only at a coma-
paratively trinling cegense, butt pos-
sessing" the unpurchasable di.:tinction
of separate and artistic individuality.
There is a furore just now in London
for honme dressmiaking and to encour-
age it a hall is to be given at WVillis's
Rooms in May, at which the toilettes
worn by the ladies are to be exclui-
sielyv aheme made." One of the
obstacles to dressmakingat home, with
us, is the fear of nlot being like every-
body eb~e. This bonidage is a great
source vt weakness. We cotld abiord
to be a little fanutastie in or~der* to be

free,simple and expressive.

The Languiage of the H[aust.

D)imples, bones and n rinkles mark
thethree stages of lite's progress

With the wrinkled stage.; the fteadinessI
ofvousth often remains in resol::ta
chaacter. When the Dutke of Wel-
lingon was a very old mian, he couldI
5tii1till a glass of wateri to the laist
posible dropi, andI hold it up~.cadily,
orimnful. The hiel PfulI heads kecolp heir
youthttul activiT:: toos, 1far into the
witherinu age. A ad in aobir loving
natures thecre is a or of i nun',rtadityv
ofrouth: the wairmth of affetction has

riven more th:s niroyal prerogative:
thehand is beamtilu! always: to the
L'vesthat know it faiinilia :i:. The
ltter years ol ~n twt h
imrwess of' a lgepatotenderest
rat~hflus and boutiit. Is it not the
soleb~' nd, bot the "'deair" hand, anid
itnever grows oldier, 'it more deai.
Iewho dottbts the trulth Gf his last
sterv has vet not fotund out ti..t
ba'ds as well as hearts, have a pecul-
lar ce in our knowledge and love of

T1I1 lIt i-lI OF WATER.

The 31o.it Ie-tructiste Freshet Since 1%52-
('rot, iiined ande L.ie litock Wlounded-
llrid:.:c, Andt ('hert4 Wa.shed .twav-Fami-

Ine D'ri'en -rom Their flume.

(t% 'i:;mbra Daiy e-:rd, May 21)
Th11 b-arf u rains' - th al:st few days

h :iVe bt nIt-eral over tle, country. and
the 4l4.d -:ies f the mountains haltvillg

han piied. 'I h waters are rolling down to
,h, low hi Ia In-at velocity, sweeping

:iNay. ea-his. b-rid live .tock and crops
;U their will cqu-r-'.

B ra i ive i'r idg t'his 'i1 morunzin was
m b o vtii-i-i . li 11 fci :md-i th who ven-

Ll'tu r Coig-arl e lRiver bridge took

then. iCiitrm. Tiwprst wIere covered at
A .\. 3. 11. t riern ii hisin.

Tt l r - h il dd iwv wolrk osp the
;l";1. :od 'i ii juilIry ill resulntthis

- at . i::t i ri s-.
Tim i l' f Mtr. J i ii te

Mr hnsG.GrhmCa.W.I t-
ing111i.ihhii-ice e-i . r. B.Agh-

1r. 31r. 1. F. Grillin hnd ote wrs ie the
lo'wer part of Nilchbmd are subimergevd and

and farmers

ha:ve 14-N a hi:1rge, numbt.r (if cattle, hogs
:mdt h.,e by drwnin-. anid tl-e prospets
aire tha:h11 oim riseo !1Ch waters will

entai pOiliVn trtre :l furwrls

nn'ls p..::Itation o~f I.)!': :wrest-, only 100
arre* ar, ouit wter. r-ad the ro1d (o the

patw at- ioi:fuee.t dueep i wattr.
All r i-i.:- tie vty tim l h...un bri esil

atd calit vways havekw beentwept awiy and
thchanlrzetire that tihe few\ reIininin

p~sition will follow in the general wreek.
The culver! on ihe C., C. & A. . m.,

just aboe.- 1lw eity, h1s caved i. but a

temporary strcture alowed trinhs to go
out to-hi.!V

A trai:t on the C. & G. R. R. is bstween
two tae out treti-lis near Peak's Sta-
tionl.

A r:l in Wtard 1. rein on e if the
Allwor-n hose corner of N3(ediumll anld
Assembrh tIrhvis, was forced- it)i-o mve out,

Vesen0 "(1 ck. :toCkM andk] barrel." the
wa1ter In vingt riten waiet deep inl to the house

fnd thrateni:: th fatmily witi drowning.
rCtinP. 1I. Bookter says his crop is

iunditeIild hi loiss will be nearly entire.
ratn. have . e delyl I trowhout the

cuntry tin accout of the heavy rains, and
twe oni wo:aler is that nf lost of human
life haw c(uurred.
preiuiunreds of person wnt to the river
to-day a- I remained for hours. witnesing
the des hiricion i caused by hItie swollen
stream. The rwatr broke throuh the
canal bti oan the river side and washed
aw th i works for uindreds of vards.

ipne:i eChig hciia 1.it portion on which the
city w-,:r wprks mliand the angry lod
seeIeid'. to hav f :i especial mision to ful-

till. Tree after tree suciicumbed to the force
of thie trrent, went crashing downstream

an11d thratd des'ructione to the Conga-
rve bridge.. Ya.rd ftark of earth. was

untlerindui-t- thtze closeof this report,
It 2.3 P. it. when the waterworks were
carried -skvay. one hundred cords of pine

wo ier taken o in a jiffy and the canal
bride wnt off ao difft w.oo.

iw elone of Thursday m I oriin, after
praing dstruiction throuigh the fi-elds of
M1r. Ger Newmin. struck the places of

MrC.. Brwn. Capt. J. C. B. Smith,
Capt. W . L liller and oLthers. picked up

cabin a~n "setterliem to thle four
wids of hvC."- shinleS o In in one

direction. lo !n t,:other in chiniieys in
a third. Thev r'-is were filled with d-bris
of th starm and the branches were swollen
to an almrost imasbedegree. Pinies of
V:i re t:nf'ence 0gm to 1the( S:Im of i man's

arms wer'i- 'N Ip li pi- lstems and hal-
it trre-r a haf ceitur Old -were m-owed

Thewn li gcriin iii-tity.xfe

Galt' -i-ule:iiii WS tone toheflbrick
Var f . rc lark Waring ad J. Frost

Walker.
At -i - ie uvi eli PlatZ the destrc It iollio

[i1heratc ea

STr:.li thi the tliityel thSot place

hiia-d~i:imn drai. chokied laith tiheiftingh
Mi r i . Li:i:-,'ii has-to ac- Ciarotton and

- we :Os uIk late rik t
'-'r.i hu .m' ( h LCxington 4:id oft

th - -eaae ridge we'i re anited yese-
Liv rt t 1m til!he waite lhad xlooded the~-i

be:mks were~m li kntike ofnbin the ii-o

rlRiver brit letid:t I ibis am-c-i atollo
Mr. o Cis';e.Ti stranwr wa: birli f-ullye

afsed at-rd'lyianditeray''n risahing liv
:twc frmn w:try-io thivs. rti ilb

Aeuneih.rve nts thst-rs Nothe erci-
>hicalttrtcin -s asfolo - Mar.n 1-80:-u-

le 011 litrminft honbnrui:i1tX ha

T.e iki:.: i10 if he t-v.-as Coutnuf
Api-l iThe Nelood, Eiakl:--e. --S

s of uth.:tti-t-x. Mayhi e21.--There areh-tryi
'reshe t i- i- ruhot Npewr' Sttth Calt itna.

fuei-i Pe De lier iistad ituti-' hit-ifeet
lioe ow water and i-is siil' ril Cropsb

mtice r Ii are at- t tt: Ii Th lossi isn
>teond. etimt -uie. i Conidtrby damavt-ire
-lit-bemn dInre 't-itrard and c1-ittrpsin

het ntm--h rns and:t tostern pts litft trhe

t-rm wtich tinunencediat 't-i pace

fues-y-mrnin hlosed 'last nit. liehe
-ta--rinl wit ei ht inchle The breaks-
the i Ai i - rol etee Charcltteiandh

-ared) n-rt (hrl-nt-rte.cb Columiaan-
\uua t l. tiT they '-ir raied yes~iz-

irda and' only at' si. light delay-waof Ala-

n120the 1 r::niT of 110 tins The R--ich-:

reaUin -imdi:tvetroe ut-i er-ti Ylin

>uahi-i of -i :e.Ti- bea. aiT Cthiestree-
ifwte at radin Rie- Iewa nx

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Facts of Interest Gathered from Various
Quarters.

Sumter is troubled with forest fires.
J. C. Malloree, of Charleston. has been

granted a patent for mixed paint.
Ben Dinkins, an old colored man of Sum-

ter. fell dead on the 15th.
M1r. A. W. Morton. of Abbeville County,

died on Friday last of heart disease.
Mr. 11. M. Prince, of Abbeville County,

(lied suddenly on the 15th from paralysis.
The Georgia State Democratic Conven-

tion meets in Atlanta July 28.
Asheville votes the issue of $100,000 in

honds for public improvement of her streets
and lights.
Negroes are wanted at Panama to work

on the canal. The climate is said to be
good for them.
A dau-hter of Widow Whitesides, liv-

ing near (Tastonia, was struck by lightning
last week and killed.
Feur persons were severely shocked by

lightning on the farm of H1. W. Boggs,. in
Oconee.
Frank Little, a colored man living near

Cheraw. committed suicide by shooting
himself with a gctn.

It is estimated that the losses in nine Ohio
Counties devastated by the flood will foot
up $2,000,000.
Lawyer Frank P. Gray, of Atlanta. Ga.,

was shot and killed h MVarshal R. L. Jones
in a difiiculty about some cattle.
A portion of the town of Meriden, Kan-

sas. was destroyed by a tornado; several
persons were killed and many injured.

Capt. Hatfield. with a troop of cavalry.
struck Geronimo's band a severe lick and
captured his horses and entire camp outfit.

Will Hunt. a young man of 17, eloped
with Miss Nlinnie Ferguson, aged 15-both
parties from progressive Spartanburg.

Mr. Julian .1. Neville, of Walhalla, cut
hiis foot severely with an axe while cutting
wood, and now moves around on crutches.
George W. Carleton. who for years has

been identified with American books and
authors, has retired from busiuess.
The eruption of 3t. -Etna is increasing

in proportions and the town of Monte Rosso
is in danger from the flow of lava.
Phenomenally heavy rains have fallen in

the Western and Piedmont sections of North
Carolina during the past two days.
Eugene Taylor, of Gree::field, Mass.,

poisoned his son by sprinkling strychnine
on candy and then attempted suicide.
R. H. McMurray was run out of his field

last Tuesday by a' whip snake. He went
back and killed it. It measured z feet in
length.
Thomas Azey, a farmer in Burlington,

N. J., accidentally shot his wife fatally
while endeavoring to shoot crows in his
corn field.
The Orangemen of County Armagh are

enrolling themselves in military organiza-
tions for the purpose of resisting a home
rule government.

Francis M. Taylor, Probate Judge of
Winston County, Ala., has been impeached
in the Supreme Court and deposed from
ofiice.

Col. John 3. Folsom, grrandfather of the
oung lady to whom President Cleveland

is engaged to be married, died last week in
Erie County, N. Y.

Mrs. Margaret Donan, a Wheeling, W.
V., widow, while suffering from religious
excitement, killed her three daughters ard
then committed suicide.

E. F. Walker, a respectable citizen of
Louisville, Ky., while suffering from tem-
porary insanity, jumped from a railway
train and was killed.
Returns from all over the country indi-

cate that 192,000 persons are now working
eight arnd nine hours a day who were work-
ing ten hours a clay last month.
Another 1,. :al r,*--i .,ited France anid

portions of Germ :. *.: -aturday, causing
serious loss of 1':-.a.great damage to
property.
D~an and Lo'u .Ma,. who omurdered 3Mar-

shah Campbel! and nu:iidied ( icer MIcCor-
micik at Bait' w. F-~ rida, were 'ync-hed by

The Orangemeun of .\u-ralia promnis to
aidl the Or-ang. ::n of'4ireand in the(ir 1-
deavors to prevent the adoption of G3lad-
stone's home rule scheme.
Gen. M1artinez routed the Yaquis from

their stronghold in Sierra Bacatche, killing
100 and capturing 200 of the band. The
31exicans lost 20 killed and 70 wounded.
('apt. .John N. 3Maffit, an old oficeer of the

United States Navy, who resigned to share
his fortunes with the Confederacy, died at
hi" homie in Wilmingten, N. C.. yesterday
A kerosene lamp exploded in the room of

Dr. .J. 13. Patrick. Jr., in the Georgetown
Iotel, a few nights ago, but no serious
<hmage was~done.
Senator Bobo died last week at his home

in Spartanburg. from the effects of the in-
juries received by a fall duiring a recent
storm.
A young son of John Moroso, of Charles-

toi, 'fell over the banister of the third floor
of his residence to the first floor, a distance
of 35 feet. and was seriously injured.
Alderman Jaehme has been sentenced to

nine y-ears and ten months imprisonment in
Singr Sing for accepting a bribe in connec-
ion with the Broadway Surface Railroad.]
Miss G. Morse. a great-granddaughter of]
Commodore Vanderbilt. has stirred up the
c-itizens of the venerable town of Tarry-
town, N. Y..- by eloping with her fathier's
cahman, George Minton.
Mr-s. Alice Pendleton, 61 years old, wife

of Ex-(ov~ernor Pendleton, of Ohio, and
piresnt Minister to Berlin, was thrown
from her carriage while driving in Central
Park. Ntew York, and killed.
1)uring the precentation of Uncle Tonm's

('abin in Westerville, 0., on the 18th, a

gasline lamp was knocked over and a panic
ensued amiong the audience, several being
killed and a number injured.
Plinm White, the most successful confi-

dence man in the world, has just died in
Reading. \ermont. D~uring his life lie had
swindled comntiding men and women out of
fully $1,.500,O00. 'lIe had several aliases.
The dwelling of HI. C. Poore, near Due
Wet was destroyed by tire at an early
hour Sunday morning. The family escaped
with only a'suit each. Loss about $1,500:
no insurance.
John L. Sullivan andl Charles Mitchell

have signed articles of agreement to box
eghtrounds according to the revised Mar-
qujisof Queensberry rules, in Chicago, on
the14th of June.
Louis L~iugg, the Anarchist, for whom
theChicago police hav-e b-en in search, has
(eenariestedl. He is known to have tbeeni
one-of those who threw a bomb with fatal
eiTect.

li. J. Stephens, the celebrated English
blevlist who is making a tour of the world
aiihisbicycle, has been arrested by the
ussian authorities and imprisoned for
crossing the Afghan frontier.

One firm of manuifactutrers in th~e prov-
ineeof Ulster has already concluded ar-
rangeents for the transfer of its mills to
Germianv. It is statedl that other firms are
:onsidering the advisability of removal-

Thie Richminid and Danuvilhe Railroad
Company have paid $127,000 for the large
siore-building c'orner of Pennsylvania ave-
ueand' 15th stre'et, Washingtoni, to be
indfor the-ir new oflit-es, as the Capitol

iitv will lbe their headquarters hereafter.
While plowing on the plantation of a
~entlman near Charlotte a tnest of three
ahits was discovered. They were placed

n charge of a cat with several young kit
,-ns.and the whole family are getting on

J. A. Henry, a dandily dressed printer.
was arrested in Chicago for uttering inen-
diary language and distributing a call for
an Anarchist dlemonstration. le contended
that the recent attack on the police was jn-
tifiable and sid more bombs will be thrown.
North Carolina has provided pensions for

her Confederate soldiers, but they must be
worth less than $500 and live within the
boundaries of the State to secure it.
A music leaf turner has been patenteid

by Mr. Louis L. White, of Portland.
Oregon. Now, what is a fellow going to
do for an excuse to stand close to his hest
girl while she is playing on the piano y

It is senii-officiallv announced that the
German Government will enforce the So
cialist laws mnore strin,-ently thmn ever, in
order to prevent the anarchy which Great
Britain, Belgium. France and America are
unable to suppress.
"Make anarchists ho(-w to law," says the

Philadelphia 7ue.. Yes. and drive them
beyond the seas to their own place. Tily
have no right to remain in this lani 7
freedom. Congress ou, ghi t uaienac:t a i i:d
anti-Chinese law against thei.

It is reported that Deputy United Mar
shal Andrews and a posse of three were all
killed by Bill Pidgeon in Eiufauha, Indiani
Territory. while attempting his :irre'sr.
Pidgeon killed Deputy Marshal lischiardson
some months ago.
Norton Tubbs. of Nor, Mich., after fail-

ing in an attempt to murder his sister. con-

fessed the crime. announced his intention
to couilit suicide. gave a neigh bor $1. 00

and blew off the top of his head in a hrn
when the deputy sheriff came to arrest
him.
The talk about Fred. Doughtss omr-:nniz-

ing a movement to induce the negrIts to
settle in the Northern and AVestern States
does not disturb the South. The cobred
brother will not leave a section of the
country where the watermelon ernp .ever
fails and the possum is always on deck.
A colored boy named Jeff Hirueton was

shot dead near Baiberg ly a tramp who is
thought to le named Bellinger. He haI
offered the father of the boy .5 to ivnie
him from Grah:i'is to Bamberr. then c-
mitted the murder :ind made olf with he
'horse. It is thought lie will be overhauled.
The largest airolite on record has juzit

been discovered in Washington County. Pa.
It fell on the 14th of September. 1885. and
was founI embedded deep in the soil. It
is the largest nerolite on record and weighlis
fully 200 tons. Its (composition is chro-
minium, nickel, aluminum, copper, maug-
nesium and tin.
A severe storm passed over Greenville on

Saturday. destroying a number of trees ad
fences and doing other doane. A huge
oak was blown down across the office of
Drs. W. R. and S. C. Joines, smaishing it to
atoms. Several hundred dollars worih of
books were dest roved.
A wind storm struck Spartanhiurg on Sat-

urday and ripped the tin roof from the
Opera House and partiilly unroofed the
Baptist Church. Several other buildings
suffered ad many trees were blown down.
A. J. Aycock had his head cut by a brick
falling upon it and David Sloan had one of
his legs injured.
An old farmer intent on making his will

was asked by the lawyer the name of his
wife, whin lie gravely replied: "Well, in-
deed. I really don't recollect what it is:
we've been married for upward of forty
years, and I always call her my old wo-
man." The lawyer left a blank, to be
filled up when the old woman's name was
ascertained.
About this time of year..says the Carrohne

Spartan, when a man goes from town to a
country church. people wish to know what
he isgoing to run for. Likewise when your
simon-pure farmer gets up on Sunday
morning and puts on his best cl'otlies and
rides off to a church he is not accustomed
to attend, it is asuspicious circumstamnce, to
say the least of it.
On Saturday niuh last. partis unknownt

went to the houist' 'f 'ar. .i. 1. Roberts.
near the town of Lancaster. mI called for
him. Mrs. R. tohl thema In wasL not at
home. They then went to tie hotuse ot a
negro on the premises and, aiter cutrsming
around awhile, fired several shots thirough
his door and left. Mr. It. i<.kmki.ev
effort to ferret ont the parth.
Mr. JIas. A. P. illibuon. er L::ne..-r

County, has inve:o- ne
a:ua--h stock toi wh:.. dg. is n-u-
.tructed as to mnnke ir imipossibile for am!
to get caught in the rope wvith which they are
tied, and can readily be can-tied byv a person
from one place to another. It is all arrangid
so as to afford stock shelter from the hot
sun.
An expressman named Ries. 3(0 years

old, hanged himself from a rafter in his
barn in Chicago. His wife found himn in
this situation, and her screams brought a
crowd of neighbors to the scene. btut no one
interfered or attempted to cut the rope,.
owing to the frantic efforts made by thle
suicide to release himself, by throwing his
legs and arms apart. After ten or fifteen
minutes a policeman cut the man down.
He was then cold in death.
The House Committee on Public Lands
ave authorized a favorable report uplon

Mr. Pavson's bill to prohiibit non-resident
liens from acquiring or holding real estate

in the Territories oif the United States. The
purpose of the bill is to break up the sys-
teni of foreign landlordism. said to be in
aperation to a startling extent in several oif
he Territories, tihe foreign ownter< of the
and leasing it to the tenantry unader about
he same system which is in vo-gune in Ire-
and.
Trhe( report has reachedl Eufaula. I nd.

Ter., from thle interior that Deputy United
Sates Marshad Anidrews atid Is posse ot
tree wver' :ll mort:il!v w~oundedl by Iliii!
Pdgeon while attem'pting his enap:urie.
Pidgeon hal killed twelve mn,n and there.
mis been a large reward offered for his raiq-
ure deado or alive. Andrewvs andI his- phsse
ivere after this reward. l'idgeon kilediDeputy Marshal lHichardson so'me muiembls|
go. A posse of armed citizens arc scour--
ng the country for Pidgeon.

Mei'ane,. Sneak in T'own .

Malarial gases sneaked up through the
porly constructed draiins and made bahr-
ery sick with malarial fever. Baby would
ave (lied but fur timely utsi- of lriwu's
ron Bitters. There is nothiing meaner -n

its way of coming. nor wvorse in its effects,
han this imalaria from the underground
egions. M1rs. McDonal, of New HaI~ven,
onn., says, " For six yeaurs I suffered
rom the effects of malaria, but Briiwu's
ronBitters cured me entirely." Try- it
ahen malaria steals in and undehirminecs

-our constitution. It will give relief.

WHITE L4EGHIORNS.
I am new~breeding from birds that score
~romu & to 90 points. Eggs $1.iii per sit-
ing of 13. Clicks, this fall, at .5pr
io. Eggs packed earefttly in biaskets.
air hatch guaranteed. For further in.
~ormationi, adidress

J. S. MIcCREIGHT,
Ap10Llm Wtxsnotno, S. C.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

sters the systeml froa unknown
causes, at all sen'lons.

6hatters th Nerves, Impairs Digestlon, and
Enfeebles the .luscles.

HIE

in BEST TONIC
Qikyadepletelyr cures 31alatrla.and ChillIs

tu~er.Lakof Intermittent Fevers,La.
enariches and purifies th .timulates the ap-

andstetns thenuqceea d nerve.p dteant iren n
tet . caus headce or

-dluce 4"stiPa'ion.-.d nfh~r free ,ae'f,4,es do.dTn7 T. J. nXiLY. the patriotic ad scholarlyCath~lic Divine, of Arkansas. says:
I hav used Browns Tron Bitzers with the geat-4,- 4ftisflCtion I'm and as a preventive of

Chills and like di..easeL4. and will always keep it on
hand as a ready friend."
Gouino hasabove trade mark and crossed red lines

4:: wrapmr. Take no other. Made only hby
-; 4) '3II ICA, M.A ALTIM0 ItE 3D.

L.3 P11F.' HAND BooE-n-sful and attractive, cn-
b:.;ig Jst of1 rnze-l fti? !4'Oiu4. inforrntifln alkSat

y by all .t-ler'O4 in mt-dicine. 0r
:i-. toan.r ddr. ou receipt of 2c. stamp.

FOR COUOHS AND CROUP USA
T.A.hOR'S

IE

ET 3
M0 Ma La3M XPq

The sweet gum, as gathered frem atree of the bum name.
seingaong the "Ianl streams In the Southern States,

ph
a stmusing pecterant principle that loosens

the pblecio prO1tulo tecry inernt g cough. ad stimu-
late the child tsngzh"uf h fakse membrane In croup sond
whoeotgcough. When combined with the healin; =acd-
lainoss princpln the mutlein plant ef the old felds. pre.
woot. to TAstes.K~ Ceiolesa Rnsszp or Swxwr Otis Asp,
Mvz'uLzzs the finest knewn remedy for Coughs. CreuNp

h g-Ceoui ondCownmption; and so pylsAble. any
. eased to take 't. Ask vear druzlat MrIt. ie,

26c. od $1. WALTERA. 1TAYLOPL Atisats., G&.
Use DR. BIGGERS' HRCKLEBERRY CORDIAL for
ldarrhie. Dysentery and Children Teething. For sale bj

AURANTI l
Mostof the diseases which afflict .ankind are origin-
aill cansedby adisordred,:onditionof the LIVER.
For all complaints of this kind, such as Torpidity of
the Liver, Blihousnees, Nervous Dyopepsia, Indiges-
tion. Irregnlarity of the E-wels. Constipation.Flatu-
lency, Eructations and Burning of the Stomach
(sometimes called Heartburn), Miasma, Malaria,
Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever. Breakbone Fever,
Exhaustion before or after Fevers, Chronic Diar-
rhera. Loss of Appetite. Headache, Foul Breath,
Irregularities incidental to Females, Bearing-down

Pan"T;rk-STADIGER'S AURANTil
is invalua bIe. It is nota panacea for aldiseases,
but (~U Call dlseasesof the LiVER,
willSTOMACH and BOWELS.
It cli.uges tho complexion from a waxy, yellow
ting. ti:-uddy, healthy color. It entiresly removes
law giueome spirits. It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and ls A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
Forsale byallDrggist. PiceSl.00perbottle,

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
140 S0. FRONT ST.. Phladelphia, Pa.

NB & N

THRESHIENGMAES IES
Saw M1ils. and Standard Implemnent gen-
rally. hend for illus4trated catalogue.

A. B. FARQUHAR,
ecnnays'anls Agrcultaral Works. YORK. Pa.

fSHLEY )oLI
The~soluh!( uan:i- a highly conlcentrate
radet LFertllzer for all crops.
A'11LEY COTTON AND CORlN COMP(
two cropjs andt also lardely u-ti by the Truel

ASH LE-Y ASHI ELEMENT-A very chet
iizer for (Cotcl, (orn al 41uiall Ur'aini Crc

ASH LEY D)1.SLVED ONE:> ASHTLE'

Fori 'Terils. Di retin', Tet-jimniials, and f
Liblicaio; of t;h 'I'ol~ll~l, addrelldso

THlE ASHLEY PHOSP
Nov7I5Lsy

as u ezaaing c )..Wcopinr Co
arrha,idny ToubesandSpitnih earss_anm

PARtSONS
hsoapill er a wonderful dcovtery.a ns otrs

rle Sldaerve
isae

bTren b tatc
aru

atlb Fmodieuaotte n o wl lash
ee Sodhereh? or sent b mail or e. in tamp
mtier n es.ndi n fo .0

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

DRt. J. URA DF1IELD9,%

This f:inious remedy most happiiy meets
the tmanl of t i-'e for woman's pecu-
liar and multrform aiflictions. It is a
remedy for WOMAN ONIX. and for one
SP"EClAL CLASS of diseases. It is a
specitie for certain (iseaset conditions of
the womb. and proposes to so control the
Menstrual Function as to regulate all the
derangeients awl irregularities of Wo-
Minal's

MONTH LY SICKNESS.
its proprietors claim for it no other medical
propeorty: anl to doubt the facts that this
meliciine does posiitively possess such con-
trolline and regulating powers is simply to
(iiserldit the voltuntary tes-timony of thou-
sanls of living witnesses who are to-day
exlitine in the restoration to sound health
and happiness.
Bradfield's Female Regulator
is strictly a veea lomond, and is
the product of dicalsec and pacti-cal experience directed towards the benefit

Suffering Woman!
It is the studied prescripotion of a learned
plhysician wlhos specialty was WOMAN,
ai1l whose fame became enviable and
boulless becauSe of his wonderful sue-
cess in the treatmnt and cure of female
complaints. THH EGULATOR is the
;RANDE:sT IEMEDY known, and rich-
ly deser% es its name:
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND!

Because it controls a ciass of functions the
various derangements of which cause more
ill health than all other causes combined,
and thus rescues her fron a long train of
afflictions which sorely embitter her life
and prematurely end her existence. Oh !
what a multitude of living witnesses cas
testify to its charming effects! WoMAN !
take to your confidence this

Precious Boon of Health!
It will relieve you of nearly all the com-

plaints peculiar to your sex. Rely upon it
as your safeguard for health, happiness
anl long life.
Soll by all druggists. Send for our

treatise on the llealtht and Ilappiness of
Woman, mailed free, which gives all par-ticularse.

THE BRiAnTIM. REGULATOR CO.,
Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

TRADE MARK.

Infhai-ne gron CoTunries ofmrope,
themenfhisMediatedwieismUiersdl.

Itis camosedeofthemostapproved
VEGETABLE TONICS,
-tdiitharaintroduedinto a-pure
genterousWine. The veryfmest

bemgitsmedicalbasisitis confidendly
recommendedas a cure andpreventive of

FEVER ANs AGUJE,
dili1atherdiseases originatingfroma

mialarious causes
For purif'yingthe

rmprovingthe Secretions,Cirrai
Rheumatism,Bloodpoisoning,acertainl
cerfarDypepsa,Cram~p inthe stomach,
anlmediateTelieffor DysentryCalla,
Choeranorusadkindreddiseases,
SeeralWeakness.Nervous and Mental
Debilitya souvereignremedyforLivar
Complaitanadiseases ofthe Kidnies~an

ecellentappetizer' anda.
TONIC

without a rival?
isrtrinvigoratn aflflfheunitins

oithe systemi, it s unequalled.~-D 0 S5E -
Asmaline-glassfullthreetimes a day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.,

Jotehfoprctwr da.Marafactazrg.

SPAR TANBUYRG, 5.C.
Price per Bottle $1.00.

IhI lAN EDOT oDR.SCOTT'Sheautl-AAiNI fr~ulcc Corsets....-.l--auction zuaranteed. Adress
DR. SCOTT, 842 Broadway, NEW YORK.

[BLE UANO.

I1 Ammoniated Guano, a complete Ihigh

)UND.--A complete Fertilizer for thee
ers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.
p and excellent Non-Ammxoniaied Fer-
ps, and also for Fh uit Trees, Grape

ACID PIIOSPIIATE, of very Hgh

or the various attractive and instructive

HATE CO., Charleston;S.:C.

ANODYNE
a*"ra~a, ecaoifam. 3leeding at t~e ngs.

pie ree Dr. . s. Johnson & o''3.103, m.

MAKE

Nik Em Iti P11IBLOOD.wr.Wilostelcrer

."ywilsomaoe*h*l.s la1SLA **~~''n


